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Introduction 

T'he increasing consumption of and demand for rabbi t meat requires 

the improvement of its production. One breeding method which makes it 

""' possible to quickly improve performance is cross-breeding, which creats 

heterosis. Cross-breeding of rabbits has been done for many years and 

to a large extent has been creativa is significance. In this way many 

breeds and various colors have come into being /Herman, 1963/. 

The following work, umiertaken at the In.stitute of Zootechnics, in

volved crossing three middle breeds: VJhite New Zealand, Californian and 

White Polish. 

Materiél and Methods 

The animals included '/íhite Polish /BP/, White New Zealand /BN/, Ca

lifornian /K/, crosses of White New Zealand x Californian /BN x K/ and 

Californian x White New Zealand /K x BN/. Included were 140 females and 

44 males and all the offspring born during one calender year. The cros

singswere of the following set-up: 20~/EN x K/ x ~P, 20~/K x BN/ x ~P, 

20~BP x ~BN x K/, 20~BP x ~K x BN/. 

The control groups were made up of purebred rabbits: 20~BP x ~P, 20~BN x 

~N, 20~K x !K. 
All animals were rearad under identical conditions - metal cages is 

a heated building. The temperatura of the building was 14 - 18°C with 

a humidity of 68 - 78%. 
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Adult rabbits were fed the complete granulated mixture ''KS". Res

ting females received 120 g while pregnant and lactating females - 180 -

220 g. i!iales received a constant amount of 120 g. The young rabbits re

ceived the complete granulated mixture "KM" ad libitum. 

'l'he young rabbits were weaned at 28 days of age and put into cages 

of 3 rabbits each of the sama sex and from the same parents. They ware 

fattaned until 90 days of age after weaning. 

The following parametars were observad: 

- fertility and mother care, 

- litter weight after birth and after 21 days, 

- weight of young rabbits at 28, .56 and 90 days of age, 

- feed consumption. 

Results 

The fertility results of females, /Tabla 1/, show that the largest 

litters /8.4 rabbits/ were obtained when /BN x K/ females were mated 

with BP males. 'l'!hen a /K x BN/ femala was matad with a BP male 8.3 rab

bits par litter were born. V/hen a BP female was brad with a /BN x K/ or 

/K x BN/ ·mala the number.of offspring per littar was reduced to 6.3 -

6.5 rabbits. 'rhe number of offspring per litter for purebred femala rab

bits variad from 6.0 for the BP breed to 7.4 for the Californian breed~ 

The number of stillborn per litter ranged from 0.2 to 0.5 /3.33 to 

7.6~~J The largest number of rabbits weaned per litter was found for 

/BN x K/ females matad with BP males. The difference in the number of 

weaned rabbits when /K x BN/ females were bred with BP males was for the 

remaining groups highly significant and for the Californian bread, signi-

ficant. 

The highest body weight of newborn rabbits occurred with BP x /BN x K/ 

and /K x BN/ matings and with purebred BP. The lowest body weight /57,-6 gJ 

of newborns was found with purebred K rabbits /Tabla 2/. 

·rable 3 gives the boey weights of both sexes of rabbits at 28, 56 
\sexes 

and 90. days of age. I'be difference betweent~~·as statistically insignif'i-
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cant. The highest body weight at 28 days of age was found with /BN x K/ 

x BP matings - 599.2 g. /K x BN/x BP had body weights of 575.6 g which 

is on the level of purebred BN and K. The lowest body weights were found 

for purebred BP rabbits - 532.8 g. 

At 56 days of age the body weights of /BN x K/x BP crossbreds star

ted to differ significantly in relationship to the other crossings. The 

difference was statistically highly significant. 

At 90 days of age the /BN x K/x BP purebreds had the highest body 

weights of 2472.5 g. The difference in relation to the body weights of 

the remaining crossbreds was statistically significant. 

The highest body weight gains during the fattening period - 1874 g 

was found for the /BN x K/x BP crossbreed. The difference with respect 

to the other crossbreeds was statistically highly significant. The body. 

weight gains for the /K x BN/x BP, BP x/K x BN/ and purebred BN and K 

ranged from '1702.'1 to '1742 g prable 4/. 

Feed consumption for 1 kg growth for /K x BN/x BP and /BN x K/x BP 

was the lowest and was 3.39 and 3.42 kg respectively. Purebred K rabbits 

consumed 3.46 kg for '1 kg weight gain. l~rebred BN rabbits and crossbred 

BP x/BN x K/ and BP x/K x .BN/ consumed 3.5'1 to 3.53 kg per kg weight 

gain /Table 5/. 
Discussion 

White New Zealand and Californian rabbits were considerad as exem

plary meat breeds commonly used for slaughter material production. These 

breeds are characterized by good weight gains, low feed consumption and 

high slaughter and meat indicators /Bednarz and Frin.dt, 1975; Granat and 

Zelnik, '1973; Heckman and Mehner, '1970; Niedzwiadek, '1974; Schlolaut, 

1977; Surdeau, 1977/. As a third component the White Polish breed was 

used. These rabbits are disease resistant and have high meat value /Ka

szowski and Kawinska, '1959/. 

ll'ertility results showed that mating female /BN x K/ and /K x BN/ 

with purebred male BP the number of rabbits per litter definitely incre-
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ased in relation to the purebred animals. ·:rhe number of rabbits born 

and reared per litter for the above mentioned breeds was higher than 

mating two of the same breeds /Nied~wiadek, 1979; Niedzwiadek and Kawi:ú

ska, 1982/. The research of other authors also demonstrates that repro

duction is im?roved with crossbreeding /Granat and Zelnik, 1973; Piotro

wicz, 1967; Pomytko and Eirosnice:nko, 1978/. 

The body weights of young rabbits differed for individual combina-r 

tions and should be connected with litter size. Body weight of newborn 

rabbits showed a definitely negativa relationship to the nu,Jl,ber of rab

bits per litter /Kawihska and Niedzwiadek, 1967; Nied¿wiadek, 1974; Sta

liríski, 1959/. 

The body weights of the rabbits at 28, 56 and 90 days of age show 

a definite influence of three-breed crossing on the growth rate of the 

young rabbi ts. ~·iating /BN x K/ x BP gave a fast growth rate and daily 

gains, resulting in a body weight of 2472 g at 90 days of age. The body 

weights of the crossbreed /BN x K/ x BP at 90 days of age was higher and 

compared to data foun~ in the literatura abroad for two-, three-, or 

four-breed crossing of other breeds than those crossed in this research 

/Bombelce et al., 1975; Héckrnan and Llehner, 1970; Liach and Trojan, 1979; 

Pomytko and r.Iirosnicenko, 1978; Haimondi and Auxilia, 1973; nouvier, 1969; 

Tinaev, 1979/. It is however about 350 g lower than that presentad by 

Surdeau /1977/ for the bod;y· weight of the "Hyla" crossbreed. In comoari

son to research in Poland dealing with two-breed crossing of these same 

starting components, the body weight of the /BN x K/ x BP crossbreed at 

90 days of age is about 300-350 g higher /Bednarz and Frindt, 1975; Nie

dzwiadek, 1979; Niedzwiadek and Kawi~ska, 1982/. 

I'he /BN x K/ x BP and /K x BN/ x BP crossbreeds had better feed 

efficiency for 1 kg growth in relation to the starting breeds. The diffe

rence is not great with resard to purebred K and BN, however in compari

son to BP it is significant and averages 0.4 kg. Feed consumption for 

1 kg growth for both crossbreeds and purebreeds with the exception for 
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Summar:y 

An Experiment en Three-Bpeed-Grossing of Midqle Breed Rabbits. 

The experiment was carried out on 140 females and 44 males of 

White Polish /BP/, White New Zealand /EN/ and Californian /K/ ra.bbits 

and following crosses: BN x K and K x BN, as well as on the offspring 

born.during one calendar year. 

The crossings were of the following set-up: ~/BN x K/ x ~P, ~/I{x 

BN/ x ~BP, ~BP x d'/BN x K/, -~BP X íf/K X BN,/. The control groups were 

made up of BP, BN and K pure bred rabbits. 

Three-Breed-Crossing improve d slaughter value signif·icantly. BN x 

K females matad with BP males had higher numbar of rabbits par litter 

than remaining combinations. 

Three-Breed-Crossas had high growth rate which resultad in recie

ving 2.5 kg body weight at 90 days of age. Feed efficiency for all com! 

binations was low and ranged from 3.39 kg for /BN x K/ x BP crosses to 

3.84 kg for pure bred BP. 
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Resume 

Btudes des croisements entre trois races chez les lapins des 
, - . races med1ocres. 

L'objet d'étude étaient 140 femelles et 44 males lapins de race: 

Blanche Polonaise /BP/, l3lanche l~eo-Zélandaise /BH/, Californienne /K/, 

·' 1 1 1 1 '· , cro1ses reciproques BN x K et K x EN et toute la progen1ture, nee 
, 

oendant une annee. 

On a effectué le suivant 9rogramme d'accouplement: /DN x K/ x B.P, 

/K x B~V x .31), BP x/EN x K/, BP x ;r x BN/. Les lapins des races pures 

BP, BN et K formaient des lots témoins. 

Chez les lapins issus de croisement entre trois races on a constaté 

une rélle augmentation des tous les caracteres importants pour la pro-

duction de chair. 

La profilicité des femelles croisées /BN xK/ accouplées avec les 

males de race BP etait supérieure en comparaison avec des autres groupes 

génetiques. 

Les lapins issus de croisement entre trois races se caractérisaient 

d'une plus grande vitesse de croissance, permettant d'atteindre le poids 
" ,,... - . 

vif de 2,5 kg a 1 age de 90 jours. 

Dans tous les groupes des hybrides on a notéun meilleure index de 

consommation: 3,39 kg chez les croisés /BN x K/ x BP contre 3,84 kg chez 

la race pure BP. 
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The fertility results of does 

·rrai ts :E Breed 

Humb·Jr of /BNxK/xBP 

litter size /KxBN/xBP 

/alive/ BPx/BNxK/ 

Number of 
weanning 
rabbits 
/alive/ 

BPx/KxBN/ 

:3PxBP 

BNxBN 

KxK 

/BNxK/xBP 

/KxBN/xBP 

BPx/BNxK/ 

BP.x/KxBN/ 

BPxBP 

BNxBH 

X 

8,4 26.5 
8.3 30.6 
6.3 40.8 

6.5 34.8 
6.0 39.0 
6.8 35.0 

7.4 32.0 

6.0 34.6 

5.5 47.2 
4.3 50.4 
4.4 46.9 

4.3 47.9 
4.6 49.0 

5.2 43.() 

3E BN - V/hite New Zealand 
K - Californian 
BP - White 

143Polish  

Differences and their 

/BNxK/xBP /KxBN/xBP BP'.i:/BNYJC/ BPx/ 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 
+ + 

+ + 

+ ?~G.05 
+ + p~ o. 0'1 

0,'1 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 

0.5 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 
+ + 

+ 

2.1 
2.0 

+ 
+ + 

+ + 

+ 
+ + 

1. 

1. 

o. 

+ 
+ 

+ 

1. 

1. 

o. 

+ 
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Body weight of New - born /g/ 

Bread ~ 
Differences and theit signif 

X vN :0 /BNxK/xBP /KxBN/xB.P BPx/BNXl(/ BPx/K 

/BN x K/ X BP 6'1 .2 8.3 0.80 3 .. 00 2.4C 

/K x BN/ X BP 60.4 10.5 3.80 3.2C 

BP x /BN X K/ 64.2 15.9 + + 0.6C 

BP x /K x BN/ 63.6 16.0 + + 

BP x BP 63.6 10.4 + + 

~N X BN 61.4 14.0 + + 

IC xK 57.6 '14.9 + + + + + + 

I Designation - se e table 1 + P~0.05 

+ + P=si; O. 0'1 
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Average body weight of rabbits /g/ 

Bread :~: 
Differences and their signific 

Age 
/days/ X 

•01 /BNY •. K/xBP /KxBN/xBP B:f?"<..c/BNxK/ Bl?Jl Vio 

/BNxK/xBP 599.2 10:_9 
7• 23.6 52~0 42 

/KxBN/xBP 575.6 '19.6 28.4 '1E 
BPx/BNxK/ 547.2 23.9 + + + e 

J 

28 BPx/KxBN/ 556.9 22.7 + 
BPxBP 532.8 26.4 + + + + 
BNxBN 575.'1 25.'1 + 
KxK 570.2 20.8 

/BNxK/xBP '1486.9 18.6 '161.6 216.6 12S 
/KxBN/xBP 1325.3 20.0 + + 55.0 3" 
BPx/BNx:K/ 1270.3 20.8 + + + BE 

56 BPx/KxBN/ 1357.'1 19•'1 + + + + 
BPxBP '1153 .6 23.7 + + + + + + 
BNxBN 1342.0 20.0 + + + 
KxK 1321.2 '17.5 + + + 

/BUxK/xBP 2472.5 '13•0 '170.8 297.0 '17~ 
/KxBN/xBP 2301.7 14.1 + + '126.2 , 

' 
BPx/BNxK/ 2'175.5 '15.5 + + + + 12~ 

90 B.l?x/Kxi3N/ 2299.3 14.8 + + + + 
BPx3P '19?1.6 '17.8 + + + + + + + 
BNxBN 2287.'1 15•3 + + + 
KxK 2272.3 '14.9 + + + 

~ Designation - see tabla 1 + P~0.05 

+ + p~ 0.01 
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Gain in period from 28 to 90 days /g/ 

Dreed :.; - v% X 

/BN X K/ X BP 1874.0 '15~5 

/K x BN/ X BP 1725.4 16.7 

BP x /BN X K/ 1627.4 18.6 

BP x /K x BN/ 1742.4 16.7 

BP x BP 1439.3 21.3 

BN X BN 1712.0 17.9 

KxK 1702.1 20,1 

I Designation - see table 1 

Differences and their significance 

/BNxK/xBP 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

/KxBN/xBJ? 

'148~6 

+ + 

+ + 

+ P~0.05 

+ + P~0.01 

BPx/BNxK/ B.Px/K 

246.6 '131. 

98.0 17. 

115. 

+ + 

+ + +· 

+ 

+ 
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Daily gains /g/ and feed intake per 1 kg weight É 

Breed I Daily gains /g/ li'eed intake per 1 

/BN X K/ X BP 30.7 3 • L 

/K x BN/ X BP 28.3 3.~ 

.... 
BP x /BN x K/ "" 26.6 3. ~ -.1 

BP x /K x BN/ 28.5 3 e . ~ 
BP x BP 23.6 3. E 

BN x BN 28. '1 3. ~ 

KxK 27.9 3.L 

lE Designation - see table 1 
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